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Holidays Homework of Class – III 
(Holidays Homework to be done in Class work/Homework note-book) 

Subject:-English 

Q.1  Problem Solving 

Meera was very excited. Their teacher was taking her class for a picnic to the bank of the chakki River. They set off at 8 

o'clock in the morning .On reaching the river bank they were shocked to see that there was no place for them to 

spread their mats  and enjoy their picnic. Everywhere they looked there were empty plastic bottles ,empty biscuits and 

chips packets . Plastic bags lay in the big heaps all along the river bank .People had come to here for picnics, enjoyed 

themselves and left all their garbage behind ! 

  The teacher asked  the students what they should do. 

a) Should they go and look for another picnic spot or should they begin cleaning the river bank? What do you think should      

be done ? 

     b)    Make a list of the garbage that usually gets left behind after a picnic. 

Q.2   Learn about the difference in the meaning of the words in the brackets and then fill in the blanks. 

A. Let's______(hire/rent)a car and go for a drive in the hills. 

B. Thomas Edison______(invented/discovered) the first electric bulb. 

C.The tourist cottage is_____(beside/besides) the bubbling stream. 

D.  A flash of ______(lightning/lightening) struck the tree and burnt it. 

E.  The Banerjees are on _____(trip/vacation) in paris right now. 

Subject:-Hindi 

I. इन वाक्यों में क्रिया शब्द कय रेखाोंक्रकत करें  । 

क) समीरा टी •वी • देख रही है । 

ख) शीत ऋतु की छुक्रियाों चल रही है । 

ग) श्याम नदी में तैर रहा है । 

घ) क्रिताजी अखबार िढ़ रहे हैं । 

ड) वह साइक्रकल चला रहा है । 

च) राहुल खत क्रलख रहा है । 

छ) माों घर साफ कर रही है । 

ज) वह तेज दौड़ रहा है । 

झ) रमेश क्रवद्यालय जा रहा है । 

य) वे लयग मैदान में खेल रहे हैं । 

II • क्रदए गए शब्दयों के क्रवलयम शब्द क्रलखें 

1) आकाश 

2) माोंसाहारी 

3) लाभ  

4) अिमान 

5) अमीर  

6) आज 

7) आदर  

8) प्रकाश 

9) उदय  

10) क्रमत्र  

III • वाक्ाोंश िढ़कर िूछे गए प्रश्यों के उत्तर क्रलखें । 

जय तक्रनक हवा से बाग  क्रहली 

लेकर सवार उड़ जाता था । 

राणा की िुतली क्रफरी नही 

तब तक चेतक मुड़ जाता था । 

क) चेतक  क्रकसे  लेकर मुड़ जाता था ? 

ख) राणा की िुतली क्रफरते ही चेतक क्ा कर देता था ?  
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IV • इन शब्दयों के अथथ क्रलखें ।  क) तन   ख) अरर   ग) मस्तक  घ) खन गया ड) दोंग 

V • महाराणा प्रताि का घयड़ा चेतक के क्रवषय में िाोंच िोंक्तियाों क्रलखें । 

 

Subject:-Maths  

1. Draw your fist(knuckles) to figure out which months have 30/31 days. 

Activity 

2. Measure your family members height and weight of them and represent the measure data in a table as shown  

 Name.- 

Relation :- 

 Height(cm):- 

 weight(kg):- 

Find out who is tallest and who is shortest in the family and also find who is lightest and who is the heaviest 

Subject:-E.V.S 

A Answer the following questions. 

1.What do you mean by Transportation? 

What is the need of transport? 

2.Why do ✈ aeroplane need wheel?  

3.Show the line diagram to reach Delhi from koderma by train. 

4.Make a chart 

Subject:- Computer 

Answer theses Questions   :- 

1.  What is the colour of Motion Code block? 

2.  In which language, a program is written? 

3.  Who created first computer art? 

4.  In how many languages is Scratch available? 

5.  Who created the Scratch program and when? 

6. Learn the scratch game through YouTube and create a small story or game yourself. Game or story blocks created in your 

notebook. 


